
SUPPLY LIST

Plein Air Watercolor Painting with Ronna Fujisawa 

Please bring a lunch, snacks, water, drinks, all your painting supplies. 

You may bring a portable chair if that is comfortable for you. 

Other optional items for setting up: a folding chair, blanket, watercolor 

easel, folding tv table. 

Warm clothes, rain protection, layer in case it gets hot. Brimmed hat, 

sunscreen, insect repellent

This is the easel I use, but not required: https://enpleinairpro.com/

collections/packages/products/traveler-series- watercolor-package 

MATERIALS | please bring all materials to every class 

Basic watercolor Paint: Bring what you have.  I do recommend Daniel 

Smith, M.Graham, Holbein, Windsor Newton... tubes 15ml. (I use mostly 

Daniel Smith) 

Colors: Hansa Yellow Light,  Naples Yellow, Raw Sienna, Quinacridone gold, 

Quinacradone magenta, Alizarin Crimson, Sap Green, Phthalo Green, Green 

Gold, Ultramarine Blue,Cerulean Blue, Cobalt Blue, Phthalo Blue, Raw 

Umber, Burnt Umber, Burnt Sienna, Transparent Pyrrol Orange, Pyrrol 

Orange, Carbazole Purple, Paynes Gray 

Additional Colors (opt) Azo Yellow, Rich Green Gold, Viridian Green, 

Shadow Green, Cascade Green, Shadow Green,  Cobalt Teal, Manganese 

Blue, Moon Glow, Van Dyke Brown, Neutral Tint 

Brushes: Ive been using PRINCETON Velvetouch brushes these days and I 

love them. Other brands are also fine. #8 round, #3 round, #0, 5/8 angular 

shader, 3/4” angular shader, 3/4” oval wash (cats tongue), 1” angle flat wash, 

round wash brush, 1.5” flat brush (favorite)

*Expensive sable brushes are delightful, but synthetic fiber is just fine. 

Paper: Good quality COLD PRESS watercolor paper 140lbs, *Arches or 

*Saunders brand is best. Full sheets, 22x30” can be folded and torn into 



smaller sizes (found in paper drawers in bulk at Blick), or a COLD PRESS 

watercolor block or pad of paper at least 11x14” 

Lightweight board (foam core or gator board cut to paper size) (I like to 

have a few foam core boards cut 11x15 to tape my paper to and work on 

several paintings at a time)

Palette: Please get a a palette for your paints that has a large mixing area 

and a lid. 

Ive been using this palette because it holds 33 colors and very portable size. 

Mijello Fusion Airtight/Leakproof Palettes, 33 wells

Miscellaneous: #2 pencils, Dry Media, Mixed Media, artist or blue painters 

tape 1”, water pot, paper towels, clean sponge, saran wrap, eraser white 

sponge, toothbrush, Qtips, scissors, small spray bottle, salt, sketch book, 

scrap watercolor paper 

 


